
BUY LIBERTY BONDS.and Strengthen the Bonds of Democracy

W. & J. SLOANE
ESTABLISHED 75 YEARS AGO.

The Largest Assortment of
DOMESTIC RUGS AND CARPETS

On Display in Washington and Vicinity.
Our stocks of Floor Coverings of American manufacluie provide the widest selection of

patterns and colorings, in all the standard grades, available outside of our New York establishment.
This means, simply.that any requirement to which a Domestic Rug or Carpet is adapted, can

be met here with entire satisfaction as to quality, design, coloring and size. As to price«, we

invite a comparison of our values with those offered by any other house, confident that any expenditure
made in this Store will be rewarded by a full measure of actual worth.

In addition to our extensive variety of distinctive figured designs in Wilton, Axminster, Brussels
and Ingrain Rugs, we carry in stock

Thirty Different Plain Colors in
Seamless Chenille Rugs

In the Usual 9 ft. ? 12 ft. Size.
These Rugs are intended for high-class decorative requirements, their luxurious quaJity and

appearance harmonizing with furniture and other appointments of the finest character. Made to
order, they are obtainable in any length, shape, design and color-combination desired, in any width
without seams up to 30 feet.

In Carpets, we likewise carry in stock a profusion of attractive figured effects in all the best
wea\c5, as well as s

About 200 Different Shades in
Plain Color Carpets

In the Domestic weaves these come in the regular widths of 27 in.. 36 in. and 34 in. Special
widths may be had in our fine English Wide Carpels, up to 15 feet wide, and in our rich "Glendale"
Chenille Carpets, made seamless 9 ft., 12 ft., 15 ft. and 20 ft. wide. The latter is also woven

to order without seams up to 30 feet wide, in any Plain Color specified.

1 508 H Street N. W. Telephone Main 925
15-YEAR TERM
FOR OBJECTOR

P.eíused Every Opportunity
to Render Service With

U. S. Army.
Fifteen years in th·· 1 'nit«ed State»

*. Fort Leavenworth was the
meg .-nc· Imposed on Harry MeClave.]
of tìahmokin. Pa., who maintained
that he had conscientloua objections

p.:.' in the army. He was

en evi ry powiMa chance, belns
offered a plac·*** in the Quartermaster
Ccrps. a non-combatant branch of the
g* . ice.
When .hteCIa ·/« Ae-ellned «--ven thi.·;

wor-k h- nu* co«rt-m:irtiale<i. «ml
th*- fh .· t .*-· ntence impose«! was "*.'¦
>. tt*. with the forfeit of all pay and
rilowanct'.-. Th.* sentence was ? ut
in half by th- r> vit-twing boai-d,
which nevertheless emphasized tho
.eri· «aneati of the ofP-nee.
Several other objectors .it the camp

probably will be cou rt- mart ial<-d
within a short time, and the prece¬
dent set in M if 'hive's * ase ir ex-
?· cf* <1 to hold good.

CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED
Look, Mother! If tongue is coated

give ''California Syrup
of Figs."

«Every mother realize.·«, after giv¬
ing her children "California Syrup
of Figs,' that this is their ideal
laxative, beeauM they love it.·*
pleasant «uute and it thoroughly
cleanses the tender little stomach,
liver and bowels without griping1.
When cross, irritable, feverish or

breath is bud, stomach sour, look
at the tongue, mother! If coated.
(rive a teaspoon ful of this harmless
..fruit ]a\ati\e." and in a few hours
ail the foul, constipated waste, sour
bil- and undigested food passes out
of the bowels, and you have a well.
plavful child a^ain. When its little

m is full of cold, throat sore,
has stomach-a che. diarrhoea, indi¬
gestion, colic.remember, a good
"in-.i'!t· »-leans.??'' »should a way* be
th*- flrst treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "Cali¬
fornia Syrup ?G Figs'* handy; they
know a teaspoonful tód a v «-avis a
pich ehiM tomorrow. .\s-k your
druEgfst for a bottle of California
S> rup of Figs.' which ha«« direc¬
tion-- for bahfen, children of all ages
and grown-ups printed on the bot¬
tle Beware of rounterfeits sold
here, so don't be fooled. Get the
genuin* mad" by "California FigS> ? up Company.".Adv.

TUE BUALU BUICEAC.
A. S» LtoaiiAian,

121 Kiss HtrMt.

Alexandria, Va. Oct. 15..Liberty
bonds amounting to more than $,".00,-
|>|¿U bave bft-o sold here thus lar.
accord iAr to announcement made
loday b>\Leo P. Harlow, local chair¬
man of the Fourth Liberty Loan
committee. That Alexandria will
go "over the top" before the close
of the campaign Is now regarded
as a foregone conclusion. The al¬
lotment for this city Is $621.300. Jn
the three previous campaigns Alex¬
andria has gone "over the to^.' and

l every reason to believe
that within the next forty-eight
hiturs Alexandria will have passed
the goal.

The Influenza situation here to¬
day was reported to b* improving.
There were comparatively few new
cases reported during the past
24 hours and the death rate here
also has been* considerably reduced
from influenza and pneumonia.

Tin- energetic steps taken by the
authorities and the citizens gen¬
erally to suppress the disease has
already h.id beneficial effect. The
temporary hospitals established ami
the diet kitchen^are doing good
work. Red Cross nyrses are giv¬
ing ex.-client assistance to patients
brought to the temporary hospitals
for treatment.
To the local chapter of the Red

Cross goes much credit for the work
being accomplished, and also to a
ommittee of citizens who procured
funds from the business men to con¬
duct the campaign. Great oasiat
ance also was given in this work
by the offlci-ils of the Virginia Ship¬
building Corporation.

(lenta de Agark>iT. noted grand
opera singer, who died Sunday at
('amp Humphreys. Va., was buried
this afternoon in Arlington National
Cemetery with full military honors.
Services were held at Demaine s
chapel «nd conducted by Chaplain
Hammeit. and at the grave a quar¬
tet from the camp sang several
hymns. A salute was fired and taps
sounded hy three buglers. De
Agarioff would soon have received
a commission had he lived.

Ml*e Kleanor A. Ayers. daughter
of Mrs. Joseph Ayers. and Karl
Rodger Sullivan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lambert D. Sullivan, were
married yesterday afternoon at the
parsonage of the at E. Church
South. Rev. E. V. Regester. D.D..
officiating. The couple were at¬
tended by Miss Helen Louise Davis
and Frederick Henry Schwab.

Dr. W. L. Wood, special State
health officer, and the United State?
Public Health Service has been ap¬
pointed to take charge of the "flu"
»ituation in Virginia, with the ex¬
ception of three cities, by the Cn.î \i
States Public Health Sevice. He
will open an office in Viginia, al¬
though he will still maintain an
offlce *in this city.

Mrs. Emma Fîebecèa Ridgway. wife
of Harry Kattegatmy. 51 years old. died
this afternoon at her residence. 314
South Royal street. She was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

- -y
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Parts and Accessories
To Fill Your Every Need

We Have Several New

TAXI BODIES
For Sale at Very Attractive Prices
Keep in touch with m for Specially Intcreiting "Ford

Opportunities"

HILL & TIBBITTS
1407 H St. N. W. Phone» MAIN Él

Ridgway- and sister of Mrs. Etta
Itouglas. Her funeral will take place
at 10 o'clock Thursday morning.

Mrs. Cora Moore, wife of T. Moi-
î g*ii M«»ore. died this afternoon at
her residence, "ui» 1-2 South Fairfax
etreet. after a Iona illness. Besides
her husband she leaves a little
daughter.
Miss Grace D Morris, a former

resident, du d Sunday of pneumoniaj at the Virginia Hospital. Richmond,
Va. She was a Bister of John Morris.
this city. Her funeral will take place
at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon

j from Wheatley*.-. chapel.
The body of John ?. Whitlock. who·*

died Sunday night, was shipped to¬
day by t'ndertaker Demaine to Ell-
wood. Va., for burial.

Mrs. Abble Dodson, wife of Arthur
I.. Dodson. a former resident, died In
Washington Sunday and her funeral

jwüt take place at 3 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon at Bethel Cemetery.
Miss Elizabeth Beaver«, 15 years

I old. daughter of J. Wallace Beavers.of Accotfnk. Fairfax County, died
last night In the temporary hospitalin the Westminster Building.

_

George Joseph Fritcher died yes-terday at his residence, Del Ray.î Alexandria County. The body willbe shipped to Orange, \*a.. for burial.
Faith Polkinhorn, 7 months old.daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J.Polkinhorn. died yesterday at her par¬ents' residence. 1* 13 Queen street, and

was buried today.

William Edward Cookson. Jr.. adopt¬ed son of Mr. and Mrs. EdwardSpciss. died Sunday night at 114Franklin street.

Th-P funeral of Andrew JacksonS)earns will take place at 3 o'clockWednesday afternoon from l*i!Prince street.

CAPT. DOWNEY TO WED
WASHINGTON BELLE

Popular Officer to Take Miss Mil¬
dred Adams As Bride.

The marriage of Capt. FairfaxDavis Downey, l'nited State« Army.now stationed here, to Miss Mildred
Adams, daughter of Dr and Mrs.Samuel S. Adams, of Washington,\ will take place on October 19, in the
Church of the Epiphanv. Washing-j ton. If churches are again opened bythat date, otherwise, the ceremonywill be performed at the home of the{ bride's parents.

j Capt. Downey Is a son of Col. andMrs. George F. Downey, l'nited StatesQuartermaster Corps, and a nephewof Mrs. Fairfax S. I^andstreet. of NewYork, who formerly lived here. Capt.Downey returned to this country In
[ the late summer after six months'! service in France.

Red Cross Starts Bulletin
Of Home News for Yanks

London. Sept. Wt. (By mail».Ameri¬
can soldiers and sailors in all partsof Great Britain are now able tokeep In touch with principal news andhappenings at home through the me¬dium of a daily news bulletin estab¬lished by Mhe American Red Cross.Soldiers receive copies of the bulletin
on disembarking nt British ports andthe service has been extended to all
camps, hospitals, stations and navalbases where American men are quar-j tered. The bulletin, which was startedduring the World's Series, is nowj posted on .00 bulletin boards._

STOMACH ACIDITY,
INDIGESTION, GAS

Quick ! Eat just one tablet
Pape's Diapepsin for

irfsfant relief.

When meals don't fit and you belch'gas, acids and undigested food. When
you feel lumps of distress In stomach,pain, flatuence. heartburn or head¬
ache Here Is instant relief.No
waiting:

Just as toon as you eat a tablet of
Papes Diapepefn all the dyspepsia. In¬
digestion and stomach distress ends.
These pleasant, harmless tablets of I
Pape's Dlapcpsln never fail to make
.lek, upset stomachs feel fine at once.
and they cost, so little ml drug storca,
Adv.

MARKET FIRM,]1
SUGAR CUT OFF

Sold Too Much to Patrons,
Including War Dept.

Lunch Room.
In II* campaign io rid ih·· city of
ugar 8lacke»r«" the Food Adminr.·.-

nation yesterday rounded, up four
violator« of the sugar regulation*
and dealt out punUhment in their
cases

S. A. Gatti ? laro.« of Center Mar-
ket, from an examination of their
sales slips, were found to nj»vc m-i
peatedly sold lUGar it, individual
customers la excess of the aniuuti«
permilted by lhe régulations. 1«
was also brought to light that the
Him had sold sugar wit'.icut tr.e
proper certificates to the War De¬
partment l.unch (Military Intelll-
Igence Branch). 1JJ0 F street, kept
by Mrs. O. O. Van den Berg, end to

'the Altamont Cafe, Columbia liara«!
and Wyoming ava., Mies Q. T. May,
proprietress.
The Food Administration has

! taken away Gatti'a sugar supply
and refused to issue certifient·'s
which would enable him to v*"
plenisl« bis supplies. Cat:! li»·
agreed to make a contribution i/f
»1.000 to the Red Cross.

Ssseelle.« Day. fer «afe.
The Altamont Cafe leived th«*

sugar which It secured from ("alti In
violation of the regulations to «ta
patrons in amounts exceeding those
prescribed. The administration hfi».
therefore, ordered thnt no sugar be
served in the cafe on Saturday ani*
Sunday of this week. A sign slating
the reasons for Ibis action will be
displayed at the cafe.
The administration Is at present

unable to state what aclion will he
taken with regard to the eV.-ir De¬

partment lunchroom, but it wiHvprnh-
nbly be announced wuhin a few
days.

J. (5. McQueen, a grocer of 113J
Eleventh street northweat, has been
found guilty of sellini; sugar to the
proprietress of a boarding house
without requiring the proper certifi¬
cate. He haa been depriaed of his
sugar supplies and will be prohibited
from dealing in sugar for an indefi¬
nite period. Notice to this effect will
be po*.ted in his store.

ALLIES PREPARE TO
SINK SUB-CRUISERS
-

Hun Cruisers Seek as Prey U. S«
Transports.

Tendon, England. Oct. ló .Despl¬
ate to rind -.on.«· justification for thrlt
G-boat uthlepsness in the form of
"resulta," the German chiefs ate now
reported to be rushing oyt great sub-
marine cruisers, capable of operating'
out In mid-ocean instead of in the
"barred zones." where allied pi otee-
live measure.·«, are strongest.
The object of the cruiser« U, of

course, to "cet" aome Am. ri· a ?

transports. But the allied chiefs are
not alarmed.
Measures are already prepared to

¡meet this reported new form of sub-
marine warfare, and moie ptans art-
being worked out. This ts not the
first time submarine cruisers have
been reported, and the allied navle»
have not been asleep to the possibil¬
ity.
Some idea of what the allied opera¬

tions againat the r-boats have cost
¡Cïermany Is given by-Aichibald Hurd.
who estimates that at least »?0 sub-
marines have been sunk.
IJoyd George stated that 150 had

been sunk some time aso. But he
didn't say that that was all. and it M
generally believed in Europe that the jnumber will run well over -?0.
This, Hurd says, means a loas to I

Germany of from $225,000,000 to $1!I0-
000,000. It means that from h.ooo to |
3.000 officers and men have been killed« J

SEN. BORAH FORWARDS
MESSAGE BY PIGEON

Carrier of Signal Corpi Brings
Note to Gtyi. Carter.

A message was carried by ? homingpigeon from «Senator William K. Borah
In the t'nlted States Senate In Wash¬
ington to Maj. Gen. Jesse McT. *"ar-?
ter. commander of the Lafayette Di-
vision. This message waa one of
greetings and felicitations and was;
sent in a demonstration of the use
of pigeons ^is messengers in war1
service.
The pigeon belonged to one of thet

companies in the Signal Corps camp;here at Meade. Pigeons were taken
to Washington ft few days ago for
the test. One of the men in charge:
of the birds went on nn errand to
the Senate chambe* and there me»
Senator Borah and other Senatori* j¦who became interested in the pigeons'
and asked about their ability as mes-
senders. On Invitation of this Signal
Corps man Senator Borah sent the
message.

PURELY PERSONAL
Miss Goldmark, of the Railroad

Administration, has returned to the
city from a short trip.

Mrs. Arnold Hague, 1724 I street,
will arrive in Washington in a few
days to spend the winter here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomss lilagdnn. !
Jr.. have settled at 1G14 S street for
the winter.

Mrs. G. Maurice ("ongdon has ar-
rived in Washington to spend the
winter with her husband, «'apt.!
Congdon. of the Ordnance Depart¬
ment, j

.a· Edward F. Frey, of the Coast and
Geodetic Survey, has returned from
a trip to Gloucester, Mass.
Paul K. Wilmott. of the Treasury !

Deportment, has resigned.
Louis A. Hubbard is in Havre De

Grace, Md visiting his parents.
Walter E. Jeffries, of the Depart-1

ment of Labor, has received a pro-
motion.
Thomas C Lufkin. of the Govern-

ment Printing Office, is entertaining!
friends from Covington. Ky., his'
home. *?

Irving Bucklin, of this city, lias
been called to Providence, R. I.,
where his mother is seriously ill.
Mrs. William Hamilton Bayly has'

been In New York City for the (asti
week attending a conference of the'
Washington committee of the Na-
tlonal War Work Council.

Mrs. rhillip Warren, of I.ondon,
representative of the English Y. W.
C. ?., and Miss Henrietta Roelof.
first American Y. W. C. A. secretary
to go to France at the rtaquest of
the French government, arc spend¬
ing several days In Washington.

J. Horace McFarland, of Harris-
burg, Pa., came to Washington yes¬
terday to make his home for the
duration of the war. He will serve
on the National Commission on Liv¬
ing Conditions of War Workers.
Mrs. M. M. Lyons Is with friends

in La Plata. Md., this week.
Lieut. Richard H. Dixon. of

Washington, has been visiting his
mother. Mis. R. H. Dixon, at her
tome in Cambridge, Md
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Ci-' "*0'-a

Cures Pneumonia and
Spanish Influenza

?WE WILL FURNISH A FREE SAMPLE
TO ANY DOCTOR WHO WILL TEST IT

$5 for 5 Gallons-Delivered

CACAPON CO.
1311 ? Street N. W. Washington, D. C.

PARTNER IN ROOMING
HOUSE FILES SUIT

Asks Dissolution, Claiming Unfair
Treatment.

The landlord class was represent· d
In court >esterday, when L*Itfte It.
Harm filed suit for dissolutie;i cf ?

p.v tnei'ship in the roomin.·. 11 -i.se

MAtawatma. Sh.- I arses that her ï-ait-
ner, Calvin <;. Tíavis, not only de-
írat ded her of tho profita t>Z lhe
bufcliM ss, but th:* a tei,iti her with
evlei ir.n fro -? ? rouni she occupied
In the house
Tt« house r.t 3·? Pennsylv.inU ave¬

nue was leased and it's good will In-
sured for 11,"·>¦*·». Miss Marris conti i-
hiited $3"« towards its purchase, and
Davis gave $+00 :is his share towards'
buying the business. Tb·* remaining!
t-TUii was to have been paid out ot
th>» profits.
Davis took charge of lhe bank ac¬

count, and refuyd u> give ?1 ss Harri«
even a peek In. She is tired of the
landlord same, and wishes to gei'
out.

REMOVE VV.S.S. RESTRICTIONS
More Than $100 Worth May Now

Be Bought at One Time.
The Tostoffice Depaitment yester- ]

day announced that the limit of
$100 on war savings stamps that
may be purchased by one pei son
at one time lias been removed, nnd
also that the amount of stamps !
that may be held by one pei son
at one time has been so modified
that the $1.000 limit now applies
only to one series. Any person
holding $1.000 of the current series
may al^o buy and hold $t,000 of
the 1910 series soon to be issued.

THE TOWN CRÏER.
lhe Hoard of I-^lucntlnn will meet

today at 4:3· o'clock al the Frank¬
lin School Building.

The Kerning (hoir of 125 ? olee«
of the Church of the Covenant will
not hold its usual rehearsal tonight,
on account of the health regula¬
tions. The choir will resume re¬

hearsals on Ute first Wednesday
after the ban is lifted.
The Chevy C-hMH linn, h of the

American Red Cross will hold its
annual business meeting for the
election of officers and the reading
of important reports on Saturday.
October 19, at 8 o'clock, in the
GalId Hall of All Saints' Episcopal
Church, Chevy Chase Circle,

Canadian organizations expect to go

through with hockey gamea this year.

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES
AND DARKENS HAIR

Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens So
Naturally That Nobody

Car» Tell.

You can turn gray, faded hair beau¬
tifully dark and lustrous almost over

¡night if you'll gei a bottle of "Wy-
leth's Sage and Sulphur Compound" at

¡any drug store. Millions of bottle?« of
this old famous Sace Tea Recipe, im¬
proved by the addition of other in¬
gredients, are sold annually, says a

well-known druggist here, because it
darkens the hair so naturally and
evenly that no one can tell it has
been applied.
Those whose hair \t turning gray or

becomlnsr faded»have a surprise await-
ing them, because after one or two

[applications the gray hair vanishes
and your locks become luxuriantly
dark and beautiful.
This is the ase of youth. Gray-

haired. unattractive folks aren't
wanted around, sq get busy with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
toninht nnd you'll be delighted with
your dark, handsome hair and your
youthful appearance within a few
days.

Th:·** preparation Is a toilet requisite
and is not intended for the ture, miti¬

gation or preventioa of disease.Adv,

WOMEN WAR WORKERS
ARE GIVEN FINE HOME

To Use Allen Home to Recover
Fro.Ti ;hc Flu.

Castle ?'» w, the Georgetown resi-1
«fence of Mr. and Mrs. Heu \ll« n.
haa bei ? loaned to the war work
council ot the Nal tonal Y. W. . ". A. i
a.·* :t own .tl· .-<· nt home for «uni tl I
¦rar workers who are pecoveriiM¡ from
Influenza and pne imonta. The AlUn [
horn*, which ..*-» Ideally ??-eat«, d. ha?
ei^bt acre.** of sui round ine prouud
and i.« in every way suitable for at
home of this kind.
Mrs, Kate A. Kllsworth. who rep-

regents the housing committ·*. «¦' the
National V. W. <\ ?. and Mi.-. Her¬
bert Hoover, chairman of tb<- Wash-1
Ina; ton housing committee, li i\ e t he
matter in charge, and will co-operate
with Ihe hospitals in the care ,·G
their di.-clmr-·· vl patients, who other-I
iriae would be compelled to r- tui ·«

to looms where they could not re-I
eelve the attention necessary to their
spei dj recovei y.
Mrs. Kllsworlh states that she ex-?

pecta to hav«; f.fte· ? cols installed I
four Ian;e rooms of the Allen

home by Thursday nicht, with a ¦ ¦¦-]
panie matron i. ira« and assistants in
attendane«, ready to receive th·· G..-t
patients. The Red Croes Ambulance
Corps have »iff» r« »1 to carry the pa-
Uentl f.<'-.i the hospitals to th« con-
valeacent bom«· In Geontetown Many
-ro-tunteera hav««- offered their icrvi>re.s
to entertain tl··^ patients.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Now- Tork. «Jet. I.", . "»"h·· '< lln*r-jins WatahliiRtonlatna are ra»Ri.-*i< ied

at local hotels:
G. L Bowman .imi ? C. I7nliis.

Inlanders: W T. Whiitmalen. Rit«-I
«'rnllon: M. Clark, Cresol inn I> C
I'.llis. Latham; 1-'. Farnswoi-th. New
??p?pp. l-'.iisirrn R. il. Cambie.
Rilz-Carlton; Mis R 11 Gamtal«·, |
Ritz-l'ailton. 1". Gai.s. Grand: »Ira
H. It. Glimbeft. 11. mula-· W.
Kennedy, Broadway Central; E 17
Leibner, Walllok; «V. Lowell. Con-
tinr-ntal; «'. F. O'Leary, Xavarre*;]E. H. Paul, «¡rami: Mr.-s .«.!. Quirk,
G'?????e????,?: J- I«. Riffa. «Jeraa-d: I
?. ?. .Slasii.y, Mai lb.'ioiiaih; W. S.
Baird, «àr.-^'irian: Mr.·*. !.. lt.
Barnes, Pt. Andrew: /.\. 3 Hoy. r.
Herald Squat·**»; «J. Il Clarkson,
Weliinston: Mrs. V >'. Coteley,
lir.ilnndT M. O. Da\is. WellinKto.t;

iH, «aorrlon. MarlboronuhT Col. 1·'. !'
Kennedy. Richmond; -Miss M Knie:--
ley. Br,'*rliii.

BAR NEW EMPLOYES
TILL FLU SUBSIDES

Secretary Lane Asks Departments
to Co-operate in Move.

Pending »ha control and elimina¬
tion of tbe Inftuenjca, tftcretarv Lane.
of the Interior Department, has re¬
quested sII heads of departasants not,
to allow new emplo> as io enter the
eii>.

It is thought that this line of pro-1
redure set by Secretarj Lane will be!
follow.·! by the oih.-i department* fn
Washington.
With the 'nflt'X of war worker* ¿each month by thousands ·«> care for¬

iti« * v.·; -m- t. ;*-iiiu govei nment bu.-i-
ii. as found ne> · «eary f"i ti:·
cu tion of the war. ii .1*- been
pointed «mt that ho»;· . m mo-
da t ions ¡n«.* Inadequate to ine-ct d«·-
mands ai present. With lhe Increased
population, th·* comprehensive plans
to curb the «pidemic will be of little
avail.
The a rule short a «e of doctors and

mirtea I»¦¦ »use >-f tl·»· thousands «l-
ready in war service »"ould pince on
Washington added l*uid*-iif- 10 those
which ihe health authorities
working night and day to solve.

PhiladelptHs will em| ley 11

A New Principle in
Complexion Treatment
_
Mn·*! creams arc Injurious when

used habitually They clog he poresand eventuali.) form -1 permanent,
soggy, stifling film shich Interfere*with eliminative ad io·· and makesthe akin sickly aod past). There is
an application mercoliaed »at-which nets upon an «-nt .-«¦)> different
prim iptc While pcrfct lly h.-it mless,
it has the peculiar proi»crt> of re¬
moving by abaorpl ion the dead and
half-dead particles of scatf-skin, as
«ell ,-is unhealthy Mailer m ihe por- -

Thus it lakes aw :i\ ftom Instead of
adding 10 th»· compile*ion differing In
this respect from coametica The
suit is a perfectly natural .-tnd healthy
young compii ?io«. Merovllapd max
procurable at mv dru« store (eoe
ounce is sufficient'. Is applied at
night like eold cream and washed
off in the morning
Th.* corred prim Iple m tbe treat¬

ment ol wrinkle« 'iv to tintimi ih.>
skin, which nal ur.» Il y Irons out the
11 nes A face ? -a t h. reme rkaWy ef¬
fective m this dicedkm«, may be made
bv dissolving an ounce of powdered
saxohte in a half pint witch hazel
Adv

?..^.....~??

IOF??? DISTRICT
OE COLUMBIA

EDWARD J. STELLWAGEN,
¦an -.PRESSENT

? SOUTHWEST CORNER
L 15. and h STS.

« MÚRTHWEST .*<

Another Chance
to show your Lyalty
is now here. Oar
Government is ask¬

ing the people ot
America for their

support for the
Fourth LiberiyLoan.
Do not d:lay until

later; subscribe lor your
LIBERTY BONDS at

once.

This bank is ready
to serve you prompdy
and courteously.

Record of Godsol Case
Filed in Court of Appeals

A Iraner, i;¦·. pa«
pajfe· * tl ·.·<¦¦.,} in ti»«?
Ki ik J. (vovaoi. Prendi
noidter, v, ho.--· extn-tbtton Um

« ir.-tnded "?

banp ¦ "f obta.nini: nrniitv und-vr
f; lae n*rtt«fnate, a :'.- Wed hy
Attorney U«i*l.<y tn the Ca4ut of Ap-
X»-ils y*

< ;·.·1-.>l haa ?¦ n I · Ja-*-
t tl ·¦ .out«) or.

th «.-nui t tit \d ;
no *·???. in.

«.f \hr ?? t-ni'h go*

? ? ? 1

«ou« h. t he in

|«tt<*| s I

MOTHERS
R-rdiK^ .Omis doctor'·
t.ll» by keeping
always on han¿

NEW PRICES. 30·-, «SOq, S1.20

Protest Against
Closing the
Churches

On K.-pt ·« * e-.rrui.l t pr-ß-
G· d-' at ion

«»r 'i. ?* ?- .- prt-aented to th. I ».
C. Con a ? qui M that
ui- ..i «!· l...-ii)ur th· h'lroh« !·

mi?ht be no· d.
?? - ?««.·?« at *a- promptly re-

fue«-d
Th«*n o« Mondav. .·-. pt 14. th«··

t «nt m it ?« report«d thla *"a» t .·*
m (ante «nd r« pi -a-entati* * nie. ?-
ing «>f the f-d. r;. t i.-n. a'her«
after full His« uaaton, th« folio»
ing reaolutii»a was*- adopted] w :th
treat unanimi»! >

RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, \!> pati ??? c clll-

7* n.·* w will nh-t) t h. order ¦¦;
ih«- health authuriti-e* to auap^nd

»:\ .«.«¦* i»n ih·- Lord*a Day,
but In duine **· re«?? d our »ol-
.mn protest against it. G??.***"?.
?»· «i-au.-«¦ ¡t > ont rar>* t th«
hich-fat .nt· G*.··*' .** "f ? h· rumran·
nit y. a.·* tending dlatinctljf t*·
w cali«-n the moral* «? mir p> «.-

pi«: 8EC»M>. »»«caus·. it coanea
dangeroiir-ly near to an .nfring·
m»*nt upon th«" ir»-*"·· \·

???? ? mia anteed t<« Am·-m an
il r« n- t<\ th·** first am« ndmint

t«. Ti·· Conatitu tn-n.
In this *'«.nii'-ci ¡<.n are adopt ai«

rtu? "w n th. word« ··' an «*d
t..r-a' in th' W a>twn ¦« Slat"
\\ ??· n irai ra-cva and peat Ilenca
hi. at· ni«, m« n »nd women lui n

naturally to Goal and Goal*«
hou*' Church ministrations
wnh their reMitadera of th· d
\ in« promlar-a soften th«· grief
of t boni t«. ? ga >d by war and
atrengrthen in ev«-ryone th·· spirit
.«f r« lnri"us and patriotic nVvo-
tion and sarr ific«- far «·?· - Goal
and f««r «>n·' a country« Rightly
uard th« ? hureht a, ihn>uih
th« ir Infln« n«·« ? tht- minds· and

wl <»f men. can *J«> mon t.» va t.
th-· war than «ven eterfc assem¬
blage« in p«<\ rnm«nt «lepa t

menta ? g h t > aaad, tn*
churchea will furnish a minimum
..f promotion agency Ko Ma-
tributi influenza, Berma and a
ma \? mum «i«ntr..nut.<»n t«« d·
atro) the puni« ? ¦ ? ¡n which an
« pidemii live« «rand move« ^??
»?«> its bí-injc."
W «re aware that the ««td«r

la îuMifïod a« an « xt a-rdinar y
a,« a su io taken for thr putii'·
«ofety, but ve ha ? o a right to
d« tt.and that pa vast and s«· dan*
t'iniup a pnw«-r s hi »uid only be
«. xerciaed «rimai il i* ri ear h**-
> nnd question that th«
gency juatiff·· It, and that th«
m«f-astir«· nrderc-d i* adapt-fd to
abat*» th*· evil. Thi«. wc auhmtt.
is not true in this cas*· It is.
in fart, very doubtful if It ha«
scientific warrant, and we thor«--
f«.r« feel justified on ? \ ?-?

ground in protesting «against th·»
aetl-na which ha« been taken,

K< spirtfully reported to the
public "f Washington

HANTKH.PH H McKIM
WAI^UACK RADCMKKIÎ.
R W. O. MlLLINOTov

Coramittee.

KERMD CLASSIFIED ADS AL
WAYS BRING RESULTS.


